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PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 

Petitioner was the Defendant in the Criminal Division of the 

County Court of the Fifteenth Judicial Circuit, In and Far Palm 

Beach County, Florida and the Appellee in the Fourth District 

Court of Appeal. Respondent, the State of Florida, was the 

Prosecution and the Appellant below. 

In Respondent's brief f o r  discretionary jurisdiction, the 

parties will be referred to as they  appear before this Honorable 

Court, 

STATEMENT OF THE CASE AND FACTS 

Respondent generally agrees with Petitioner's Statement of 

the Case and Facts. 

SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 

Discretionary jurisdiction should not be exercised in the 

The Fourth District Court of Appeal did not 

expressly declare 8812,14(3) of the Florida Statutes 

constitutional; the Fourth District Court of Appeal applied 

Florida Supreme Court law which receded from the MacMillan case 

which the  Fourth District claimed to find conflict; and the 

0 case at bar. 

Fourth District Court of Appeal did not expressly interpret the 

due process clause of the Fourteenth Amendment to the United 

States Constitution. 
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ARGUMENT 
THIS COURT SHOULD NOT EXERCISE ITS 

FOURTH DISTRICT COURT OF APPEAL'S DECISION IN 
THIS CASE. 

DISCRETIONARY JURISDICTION TO REVIEW THE 

Petitioner alleges that this honorable court should exercise 

its discretionary jurisdiction to review the instant case on the 

basis that the Fourth District Court of Appeal expressly declared 

a state statute valid; the Fourth District's opinion expressly 

and directly conflicted with this Court's decision in MacMillan 

v. State, 358 So. 2d 547 (Fla. 1978); and the Fourth District 

Court of Appeal expressly interpreted the due process clause of 

the Fourteenth Amendment to the federal Constitution. 

Respondent maintains that: (1) the Fourth District Court 

of Appeal did not expressly and directly declare §812.14(3) of 

the Florida Statutes constitutional; (2) the Fourth District 

Court of Appeal applied Florida Supreme Court law which receded 

from the MacMillan case which the Fourth District claimed to find 

conflict; and ( 3 )  the Fourth District Court of Appeal did not 

expressly interpret the due process clause of the Fourteenth 

Amendment to the United States Constitution. 

The Fourth District Court of Appeal did not expressly and 

directly declare §812.14(3) of the Florida Statutes 

constitutional. In its opinion, the appellate court held that 

"[b]ecause 'shall be prima facie evidence' are the statutory 

words used in the present case, we can arrive at no other 

conclusion but that this is a permissive inference; thus, 

constitutionality is not determined facially, but rather on the e 
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facts in each case." State v. Marcolini, 20 Fla. I;. Weekly 300, 

0 301 (Fla. 4th DCA Feb. 1, 1995). The district court of appeal 

found that on the facts of the  case at bar the statute was 

constitutional. 

While we are n o t  persuaded that the changes 
made by the legislature would make the 
provision constitutional under the analysis 
used by the MacMillan court , post-MacMillan 
decisions by the United States Supreme Court 
and the Florida Supreme Court hold that the 
constitutionality of a statutory provision 
such as this is not to be determined 
facially, but rather in light of the facts 
and jury instructions ... 

* * * 

Id. 

* * * 

Instead of evaluating the statute on its 
face, as it did in MacMillan, the Rolle court 
evaluated it in light of the record, 
specifically the manner in which the jury was 
instructed, and concluded that there was no 
constitutional error. (Footnote omitted.) 
Citing Allen, the R o l l e  court emphasized that 
the words in the DUI statute, 'shall be prima 
facie evidence, were crucial to the 
determination that the provision created a 
permissive inference, not a mandatory 
presumption. Rolle, 560 So. 2d at 1157. 

Id. 

Article V 83(b)(3) of the Florida Constitution (1980) states 

that "[The Supreme Court] may review any decision of a district 

court of appeal that expressly declares valid a state statute. I'  

Respondent would maintain that although the Fourth District Court 

Qf Appeal found the statute constitutional as it applied to the 

facts of this particular case, the c o u r t  thus implied that the 

same statute could be found unconstitutional based on the facts 0 
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of another case. Even if this Court should agree with Petitioner 

that the Fourth District Court of Appeal did declare the statute 

expressly valid, Respondent would urge this Honorable Court not 

to accept jurisdiction since Petitioner has not given this 

0 

Honorable Court any reasons why this Court should exercise its 

discretionary jurisdiction to review this case. This Court 

should not accept jurisdiction an this basis because of the 

precedents established in State v. Rolle, 560 So. 2 6  1154 (Fla. 

1990); State v. Ferrari, 398  So. 2d 804 (Fla. 1981); Ulster 

County Court v. Allen, 442 U.S. 140, 99 S.Ct. 2213, 6 0  L.Ed.2d 

777 (1979); and Francis v. Franklin, 471 U.S. 3 0 7 ,  105 S.Ct. 

1965, 1971, 85 L.Ed.2d 344 (1985). 

The Respondent acknowledges that the Fourth District Court 

of Appeal did state in its opinion that: 

We cannot distinguish the statutes involved 
in MacMillan and in Rolle, nor can we 
reconcile the decisions. Accordingly, 
although we recognize that we are creating 
conflict with MacMillan, we are satisfied 
that we should follow Rolle, particularly in 
light of the refinement of this area of the 
law in the interim. 

State v. Marcolini, 20  Fla. L. Weekly 300, 302 (Fla. 4th DCA Feb. 

1, 1995). Since the Fourth District Court of Appeal has stated 

that it has created conflict with MacMillan, it behooves the 

Respondent to acknowledge this. However, Respondent would 

contend that the Fourth District Court of Appeal has followed the 

Supreme Court's legal precedent by applying State v. Rolle, 560 

So. 2d 1154 (Fla. 1990) and other Florida Supreme Court cases. 
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In Wainwriqht v. Taylor, 476 So. 2d 669 (Fla. 1985), t h i s  

honorable court dismissed a habeas corpus petition because 

conflicting incorrect case law was eliminated by cases which 

applied the correct rule of law. 

Our concern in cases based on our conflict 
jurisdiction is the precedential effect of 
those decisions which are incorrect and in 
conflict with decisions which are in conflict 
with decisions reflectinu the correct rule of 
law. Mystan Marine, Inc. v .  Harrington, 339 
So. 2d 200 (Fla. 1976); Ansin v. Thurston, 
101 So. 2d 808 (Pla. 19581. We have, in the 
past, dismissed 'cases reflecting the correct 
rule of law, where t h e  conflicting, incorrect 
cases have been eliminated as to psecedential 
effect. Bailey v. Houqh, 441 So. 2d 614 
(Fla. 1983)(conflicting case receded from in 
subsequent decision) ; Wackenhut Corp. v. 
Judges of District Court of Appeal, 297 So.2d 
300 (Fla. 1974)(conflicting case reversed). 

Wainwriqht v. Taylor, 476 So.  2d at 670. In the instant case, 

the Fourth District Court of Appeal looked to State v. Rolle, 560 

SO. 2d 1154 (Fla. 1990), and State v. Ferrari, 398  So.  2d 804  

(Fla. 1981) to evaluate the statute in question. The Fourth 

District Court of Appeal determined that 'I [w]e are not unmindful 

of the fact that as a district court of appeal we cannot overrule 

OUT supreme court's decision in MacMillan; however, we are 

convinced that the supreme court has itself overruled MacMillan 

300, 302 (Fla. 4th DCA Feb. 1, 1995). Therefore, since this 

honorable court has he ld  in the past it would not review cases 

which apply the correct rule of law even though a case might 

conflict with an incorrectly decided case, this court should not 

accept discretionary jurisdiction to review the case at bar on 
0 
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0 MacMillan. 

The Fourth District Court of Appeal did not expressly 

interpret the due process clause of the Fourteenth Amendment to 

the United States Constitution. Instead, it applied the United 

States Supreme Court's discussion of the constitutionality of a 

state statute in Ulster County Court v. Allen, 442 U.S. 140, 9 9  

S.Ct. 2213, 60 L.Ed.2d 7 7 7  (1979); Francis v. Franklin, 471 U.S. 

307, 105 S.Ct. 1965, 1971, 85 L.Ed.2d 344  (1985); as well as this 

honorable court's decisions in State v. Rolle, 560 So. 2d 1154 

(Fla. 1990); and State v. Ferrari, 3 9 8  So.  2d 804 (Fla. 1981), 

which apply the rational connection test. See State v. 

Marcolini, 20 Fla. L. Weekly D300-302 (Fla. 4th DCA Feb. 1, 

1995). The Fourth District Court of Appeal merely applies the 

dues process clause; there is no express construction involved. ' 
The Florida Supreme Court has held that it lacked 

jurisdiction to review an appeal from a district court of appeal 

decision which did not explain or define any constitutional terms 

or language. Oqle v. Pepin, 273 So. 2d 391 (Fla. 1973). That 

Court a lso  held that to establish jurisdiction over an appeal 

from a decision construing a provision of the state constitution, 

an opinion as judgment does not construe a provision of the 

constitution unless it undertakes to explain, define or otherwise 

eliminate any existing doubts which arise from the language or 

terms of a constitutional provision. Oqle v. Pepin, 2 7 3  So. 2d 

at 392. 
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0 435 (Fla. 1st DCA 1968), on rehearing of a petition f o r  writ of 

prohibition, the appellate court discussed the "application" 

versus the "construction" of a constitutional provision. 

The pertinent distinction was well stated in 
State ex rel. Sentinel Star co. v. Lambeth, 
192 So. 2d 518 (Fla. App. 4th ) when treating 
a similar problem, the court said: 

* * * To convey jurisdiction to the Supreme 
Court the trial court must undertake to 
explain, define or otherwise eliminate 
existing daubts arising from the language or 
terms of the constitutional provision. It is 
not sufficient to confer jurisdiction on the 
Supreme Court that there was inherent in the 
judgment appealed the construction of a 
controlling provision of the constitution.' 

A similar distinction between 'construing' a 
controlling provision of the constitution and 
"applying' such provision was made by the 
Florida Supreme Court in Armstronq v. City of 
Tampa, 106 So. 2d 407 (Fla. 1958). There the 
court stated the proposition in the following 
manner : 

' * * * In the cited cases we undertook to 
point out that the mere fact that a 
constitutional provision is indirectly 
involved in the ultimate judgment of the 
trial court does not in and of itself convey 
jurisdiction by direct appeal to this court. 
We agree with those courts which hold that in 
order to sustain the jurisdiction of this 
court there must be an actual construction of 
the constitutional provision. That is to 
say, by way of illustration, that the trial 
judge must undertake to explain, define or 
otherwise eliminate existing doubts arising 
from the language or terms of the 
constitutional provision. It is not 
sufficient merely that the trial judge 
examine into the facts of a particular case 
and then apply a recognized clear-cut provision of the Canstitution. * * * '  

* * * 
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Johnston v.  State Ex Rel. Carter, 213 So. 2d at 440. See also 

Rojas v .  State, 296 S o .  2d 627 (Fla. 3d DCA 1974)(ruling did not 

involve construction of constitutional provision where the t r i a l  

court merely applied provisions of Fourteenth Amendment to facts 

it determined existed). The Florida Supreme Court has held that 

"applying is not synonomous with construing; the former is not a 

basis f o r  our jurisdiction, while the express construction of a 

constitutional provision is." Rojas v. State, 288 So. 2d 234 

(Fla. 1973), cert. denied, 419 U.S. 851, 95 S.Ct. 9 3 ,  42 L.Ed.2d 

82 (1974). The Cour t  also held that in order to invoke direct 

appeals jurisdiction there must be a ruling which "explains, 

defines or overtly expresses a view which eliminates some 

existing doubt as to a constitutional provision in order to 

support a direct appeal." Rojas v. State, 288 So. 2d at 236. 

- -  See also Schutz v. Schutz, 581 So. 2d 1290, 1294 (Fla. 

1991)(Grimes J. concurring in part, dissenting in part); Croteau 

v. State, 334 So. 2d 577, 580-581 (Fla. 1976)(Hatchett J., 

concurring); Johnson v.  State, 351 So. 2d 10, 1 3  (Fla. 

1977)(England J., dissenting); Dykman v. State, 294 So. 2d 6 3 3 ,  

634-635 (Fla. 1973). 

Since the mere application of a constitutional principle is 

insufficient to invoke discretionary jurisdictian, this Cour t  

should not invoke its discretionary jurisdiction in the instant 

case. See Paqe v. State, 113 So. 3d 557 (Fla. 1959). 
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CONCLUSION 

Based an the authorities presented herein, Respondent 

respectfully requests that this honorable court does not exercise 

its discretionary jurisdiction to review this case. 

Respectfully submitted, 

ROBERT A .  BUTTERWORTH 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

\ 

MYRA JJURIE6 
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Florida Bar #879487 
1655 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd. 
Suite 300 
West Palm Beach, FL 33401 
(407) 688-7759 
FAX NO, 407-688-7771 

COUNSEL FOR RESPONDENT 
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foregoing jurisdictional brief has been furnished by Courier to: 

Anthony Calvello, Assistant Public Defender, Criminal Justice 

Building, Sixth Floor, 421 Third Street, West Palm Beach, Florida 

33401; and by U.S. Mail to: Robert Stone, E s q . ,  counsel f o r  

Amicus Curiae, Florida Power and Light, Law Department, P.O. Box 

029100, Miami, Florida 33102-9100, on this 

1995. 
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APPENDIX 



notice of appul H’X filcd in ihc casc below hsck in  hlay 5 .  199:. 
Thc 3ppc31 is still pcnding bcforc this toufl .  T h c  pciiiioncr is 
=king this coun 10 compcl Ihc trial coun to cxcrcisc jurisdiction 
th:,t i i  does noi havc. Moreovcr. ihe  pciiiion allcgcs Illat pciition- 

was rcprcscntcd by a lauycr in thc proceeding bclow. lndigcnr 
fcndmts arc not allowed to procccd pro sc at the s i m c  rimc that 

thcy xc rcprcscntcd by counscl. 
n c  petitioner's rcsponsc to thc show causc ordcr argucs that 

his petitions cannot bc dccmcd frivolous bcc3usc thcy h a m  a11 
been dismissed for technics1 dcficicncics SO thcrc has ncvcr bccn 
a ruling on the mcrits. T h c  pctitioncr docs not seem to undcrstand 
1hat repcatcdly filing petitions for rclicf which cannot be gr.micd 
or m&ing succcssivc rcqucsts from ;I court [hat lacks jurisdiction 
to grant ihe rclicf he seeks. consiitutcs abusive and frivolous 
pleading practicc just as surcly as if his factual allcgaiions wcrc 
found 10 be without mcrit. 

Thepctitioner promiscs that he will not filc frivolous petitions 
i n  thc fufurc i f  thc coun will jusf not takc 3 w y  his indigcnt sixus.  
Although hc may bc sincerc, this is an cmpty promisc. I f  hc does 
not undcrstand that his prcvious nctivitics wcre so cgrcgious as 10 
constitute nbusc of this court, hc cannot bc cxpecied to dis- 
crimin3te in thc futurc bcrwecn frivolous pleadings and those that 
may have merit. His “cmergcncy” motion is a pcrfeci example. 
T h e  show cause ordcr clearly stated that the currcnt petition had 
been found to be frivolous. Nevertheless, hc continues to arguc 
not only that he: was entitled to the reliefrequesied but that hc was 
entitled 10 obtain that relief immcdiarcly. 

The prospective denial of indigent staius for his future pro sc 
petitions will not affect his ability to seek the issuancc of an cx- 
traordinary writ in connection with his currcnt criminal prosc- 
cuiions, since petitions may slill bc filed by his coun-appoinied 
counsel. Nor will he be prccludcd from filing apro se appeal of a 
judgmcnt of conviction or an ordcr denying him post-conviction 

We conclude that the pctitionet has failed lo show cause why 

We therefore dismiss the petition as a sanction for abusive 
filings. We funher order the prospcciive denial of i n  form3 pau-  
Dtris status for fuiure petitions for extraordinary writs unlcss 
ihcy arc presented by a mcmber of thc  Florida Bar u h o  reprc- 
sents appellant. (HERSEY, WARNER md POLEN, JJ . ,  con- 
cur.) 

c 

lief. 

e sanction should not bc imposed. (M 

sis added). ! 

Section 812.14(3), Fla. Stat. (Supp. 1976). 
While WE arc not persuadcd that the changes made by thc 

legislature would malce thc provision constitutional undcr thc 
analysis used by the MacMillan coun. post-MocMillan decisions 
by the United Siares Supreme Court and the Florida Suprcme 
Coun hold lh31 h e  cunsrirutionaiify of ;I staiurory provision such 
as this is not to be dercrmincd facially, but rathcr in light of thc 
facts a n d  jury instruciions. The trial coun’s derermination thzt 
this provision is unconstitutional OR irs f x c  is ihcreiore crrone- 

In  hfochlillnn our supreme coun quoicd f rom Tor I,. Unircd 
Sto!es. 319 U.S. 403, 6 3  S. Ci. 1241, 87 L. Ed. 1549 (19:5), in  
which the Suprcmt Court stnted: 

ITJli: d u c  proccss clJuscs or ilic Fifili 2nd  Fourtecnih Amen& 
mcnts  sci limits upon rhc power of Conzress or i l i2 i  of  3 s13ir 
lrgislsturc 10 m3ke t l i c  proof of onr h c t  o r  group of f::cts ev i -  
dencc of tlie exisience of rhe ult imate f a c ~  on which.Euilt is predi- 
C 3 1 C d . .  . . 

ous. 

* * *  

Cri ni i n3 1 Iaw-TIi c It 0 I clcc t ri c i t y- -Er r 0 r to d ism iss prosecution 
for thcr t  of electricity on ground that statulc which providcs that 
presence of dcvicc in clcctric rnetcr \t*liich crfccts usc of scrviccs 
or  3 iitiljty so as  1 0  3void rq i s tra t ion  of such usc shall bc prima 
f x i c  cvidcncc ofviolntion olsiat \ i tc  is facially unconstitutioml- 
Dccausc n i t u t c  USCS tlic phrasc “ s l ~ ~ l l  bc prima rack cvidcncc,” 
smtuie providcs for a pcrmissivc inrcrcncc, and thcrcrorc, con- 
slitutionality is dcicrmincd on facts of c a d i  casc rathcr than 
faciillj* 
STATE OF FLORIDA. Appcllanr. v. RICHARD AIARCOLlh’I. Apptllcc. 41h 
District. Casc KO. 92-3625. L.T. Case No. 934714-Mhf AOZ. Opinion filed 
Fcbruar). 1, 1W5. Appcal from Ih: Counry Coun fur P d m  Beach Counv:  
’nobcn S. Schwrnz. Judgc. Cuunscl: Robcn A. Buiirmanh. Allorncy Grnrrsl, 
5alhtnsscc .  hjclvina R ~ C K Y  Flahcny and Alym J .  Fricd. Assrstm Airorncys 
Gtncral. WCSI Palm Dcach. for appcllirit. Kicli2rJ L. Jorandhy. Public Drlcnd- 
L:, and Anrhony Calvrllo. Assisunt Puhlic Dcftndcr.  N’csl h l r n  Dcach. for 
appcllcc. Rob:n E. Stone. h<i:lmi for Amicus Curhr - T;loriJ;I J’nwrr h. Lighi 
Company. 

(XLEIN, !.) TI): 3ppcllce ~ 2 5  cbx_red iviih ihcft of clcctriciiy 3s 

ich had bc:n drillcd in  his  clcciric mcic:. Thc slntuic undc: 

;3cie c\*jdcncc of ;I \,iolxion of i h c  s:n:n!c, :sd i!:c county couri 
h:ld this provision unconstituiior.>l u n d c r  i h e  principle t h r  ihc  
provision so resiricts 3 facr-findcr’s frccdom to deierminc 
whether rhc evidcnce reflecis F u i l t  bc!*ond 2 rcz~on3ble  doubt tls 

of thc d i scovcv  of ;I \\*ire having becn  inscrtcd in 3 holc 

hc is cbJrgcd providcs 1 1 1 ~ 1  il~cs.: facts cax i i iu ic  prjma 

10 nmouni in 3 dcnial of duc process. l n  r r  \\’rnrhip. 397 U.S.  
356. ‘93 S .  Ci. 1066. 25 1. Ed. 2d 7,366 (1970). Wc havcjuris- 
diciion bccausc, along with dismissing ihc CVC. the county coun 
ccrtificd ~ h c  issuc as 3 qucsiion of p a t  public jmponance pur- 
suant to Florida Rule of Appdlatc Proccdurc 9.030(b)(4)(B). H’c 

T h e  siatuic in qucstion, scction 812.14(3), Florida StatuIc 
(1  391), cntitlcd “Trespass and larceny with relation lo ulility or 
cablc tclcvision fixturcs,” providcs in subsection (3): 

l’lic prrscnce on propcrty i n  the ncrual possession ofa person 
of any devicc or alirraiion wliich cffecu tlic diversion or USE of 
tIic scrviccs of 3 uiiliiy. cable ielcvision scwicc. or community 
:iniciins linc scrvicc SO 3s 10  nvoid tlic rcgistraiion of such usr by 
or on a metcr insialled hy the utiliiy or so as 10 oilierwisc avoid 
[lie rcporiing of usc of such srrvicc for payment shall bc prima 
jnc i r  cvidcncr of tlic violation or this seciion by such ptrson; 
liowcver, rllisprcw~pioii ~11311 not apply unless: 

(a) Tlic prescncc of such device or allcrstion can be altrib- 
uted only 10 3 dclibernic acr i n  furrherancc of an inient 10 
avoid payment for utility scrvices; 

(h) Tlic pcrson clrargcd has received h e  direct bcncfil of tlic 
rcduction ortlic cost of such utility scrvicc; and  

(c) Tlie customer or rccjpiml of 11rt u t i l iv  services has 
rcccivrd tlic direct bcncfii of such uiility service for at k i s t  
one full billing cyclc. (Emphasis added). 

Thc legislature passed this provision in 1979, afier its predeccs- 
sor was held unconstitutional on its face in MacMillan 1’. SIaIc, 
358 So. 2d 547 (Fla. 1978). T h e  trial coun concluded that despitc 
rhe changes in the statute, this provision is still unconstitutional 
on its fact under MacMillan. 

The ponion of the statute held unconstitutional in hrlochfillon 
provided: 

(3) Tlrc existence, on property in [lie actual possession of Lhc 
xcuscd, of any connection, wire, conduclor, meter 3lteraiion. or 
any device whatsoever, which cffects the diversion or use of the 
service of a u t i l i y  or a cable !clevision service 0: communiv 
anienna line servicc or t h e  use of electricity. ~ Z S ,  or wafer with- 
OUI the s3mc beinfi reporied for payment as to service or mt3-  

rcvcrsc. 

I 



- 
5 
c - Under o u r  dccisions, 3 siaiuiory prcsumpiiori cannot hc susijiocd 
... i fbcrc  he no roiiomlconnccrrort h c i w c n  ilic fact prcl\.cd J n d  t l ic  

othcr is  arbiirary hccausc of lack o f  conncciinn hciwccn I I I C  
0 in common cxpcricncc. This is  riot io say tliai 3 valid prc- 

a m p t i o n  may not bc crcatcd upori a vicw of rclation brodcr  t h i n  
bat a jury mighi iakc in a spccilic cnsc. Uui  wlicrc t l i c  infcrcncc 
i s  50 straincd as no[ to havc  a rcasonablc rcl~iioii 10 i l i c  circuni- 
Slancc~ of l i f t  as wc know tlicm i t  is no1 conipcicnt for tlic IcgisI3- 
mre 10 crcatc i t  as 3 rulc governing i l i c  proccdurc of  courts. 
(Emphasis ~ddcd) .  

M d ~ i l l a i t .  358 So. 2d at 54849 .  
]n addition to Tot, tlic Mochfilloii court rclicd on Lcory I,. 

(1g69), in which thc Suprcmc Court discusscd lhc Tot "rational 
cOmcction" tcs t  and cxplaincd that in ordcr for 3 stn~uiory prc- 
sumption to bc constiiutional thcrc had io bc "substantial assur- 

that the prcsumcd fact is morc likcly thnn not io flow froni 
h e  provcd fact on which i i  is madc l o  dcpcnd." Rclying furihcr 
on Tot and Leq, thc Florida Suprcmc Couri in Machrlillaii hcld 
that thc prcdcccssor 10 scction 812.14(3) was facially unconsiiiu- 
tional, stating: 

We find that i t  cannot bc said with substantisl assurancc ilia1 ilic 
prcsumcd lac1 tliat tlic dcfcndant is guiliy of violation or Scction 
812,14. Florida Staiuics (Supp.1976). is niorc likcly than noi to 
now from the provcd fact of posscssion of tlic prcniiscs or rcccipt 
of bcncfiu. Onc in aciual posscssion of propcriy or onc rccciviiig 
direct bcncfils would no1 morc likcly than nor bc thc guiliy pcr- 
son. Such an infcrcnce is irrational and xbiuary.  Common 
cxpcricncc tells us that dic dcvicc or apparatus tampcrcd with or 
alicrcd is gcncrally on thc oulsidc of a building and acccssiblc to 
anyonc; that die dircct bcncfits from thc usc of clcctriciiy, gas, 

tcr, h t ,  oil, scwcr scrvicc, tclcplionc scrvicc, tclcgrqh 
icc, radio scrvicc, communication scrvicc, tclcvision scr- 

C,  or tclcvisioil conimunity antcnni linc scrvicc arc commonly 
dfrivcd by any occupant of tlic prcrniscs, including family mcm- 
b:rs, busincss partncrs, associatcs, cmployccs and  oilicrs; a n d  
that tlic billing which would consrituic noticc of possiblc 31icr- 
arion is donc no rnorc frcqucntly than monilily. Furtlicrniorc, 
thcre arc many ways to rnakc an altcraiion wliicli arc so siniplc in  
naturc !.hat a pranksicr, J vandal or zny angry nciglibor could 
utilize tlicrn to causc thc onc in posscssion of thc prcrniscs to 
receive bencfiu Lhcrcfrorn willlout his knowlcdgc and,  tlicrchy, 
subject him to dic prcsuniption. 

.4fm Machiillan was dccided, the Supreme Court, in Ulsrcr 
C o x f y  Coun Y. Xlfcrr,  442 U.S. 140. 99 S. Ct. 2213. 60 L. Ed. 
If 777 (1979). clarified its carlicr dccisions on thcsc siatutory 
prcrrnptions which i t  had prcviously rccognizcd wcrc "not all 
iogtlhcr clcar." See Banicr v. Unircd Starcs, 4 12 U.S. 837,843. 
93 S. Cr. 2357,2361,37 L. Ed. 2d 380 (1973). 

In Allen, h e  issue was the constitutionality of a Ncw York 
s&itt providing that thc  prcscncc of a f i r c m  in an automobilc 
iS "prcsumptivc evidcncc of its posscssion by all pcrsons occu- 
pyLig such automobilc" wiih ccnain cxccptions. T h c  Ncw S o r k  
Cox of Appcds held thc provision unconstitutional on its facc, 
zti the Suprcmc Court rcverscd, dcciding that this was not a 
rzrdatory prcsumpiion, but ratlicr a "pcrrnissivc infcrcncc or  
7r. r . a m p l i o n . "  1 Allc t i ,  99 S .  Ct. at 7274. Tlic Court cxplaincd tha t  
. - .m-- - - )  m L - . - d  a m m d x o r y  prcsumption rcquircs tlic iricr-of-fsct 10 

k: in: clcmental fact of tlic c r i m  upon proof of thc basic i x i  
ccncrnlly cxamincd on iis facc to dctcrrninc ils \vJlidiiy, 2 

w i i i v c  pxsumption Oi infcrcncc allou~s,  bui docs not rc- 
thc tricr-of-fact to f ind  ilic clc~ncnial faci upon proof ofilic 

fact. A pcrmissivc prcsumplion or intcrcncc is cv~lus tcd  
fc: consiirutionaliiy u n d c r  thc facts of thc cssc, noi OH iis facc. 
jJiu1, 99 S .  Ct. at 2724.25. 

.A.ppl}ving this raiionalc, ihc X!lctr Court concludcd i l i a [  thcrc 
K z  2 rat iond conncciion bc:\vccn ihc  basic fzcis 2nd thc  uiiimaic 

fact  prcsumcd. i f  ilic inlcrcncc of ilic onc from proof of 

unjld SIO!CS, 395 U.S.  6 ,  89 S .  Ct. 1532, 23 L. Ed. 2d 57 

IC. 2549-50 .  

. .  

facis prcsurncd. l d .  31 ? X 8 .  I t  also cmphasizcd ihai thc trial 
coun's insiruciions 10 thc j u r y  rnadc i i  clcar ihni  thc provision 
\vas only pcrrnissivc. !hat i t  could bc i p o r c d ,  and that thcrc was a 
nmdalory prcsumplion of innoccncc. Id. 31 2226. Thc provision 
was. thcrcforc, consiiiuiional. 

Tlic S ~ J I U I C  in  thc prcscnt cnsc uses tlic icrm "prcsumpiion," 
,and our suprcmc C O U ~  in  Mochlillatr rcfcrrcd 10 thc prcdcccssor 
provision 3s a prcsumpiion. Thc Uniicd Stiics Suprcmc Coun 
dccisions up to and including Allcrt uscd Ihc words "prcsump- 
lion" and "infcrcncc" inicrchangcably, whcn rcfcrring 10 a 
provision which i l  dccmcd pcrmissivc, Allc i i ,  99 S. Ct. ar 2224. 
I n  Froiicis 1'. Ftarrkliii, 471 U.S. 307, 105 S .  Cl, 1965, 1971, 85 
L. Ed. 2d 344 (1985). ihc Suprcmc Cour( t q a n  10 limit iisclito 
using ihc tcrrn "infcrcncc" whcrc thc provision is pcrrnissivc. 
Fruitcis, 105 S. Ct. at 1971. 

Thc Florida Suprcmc Coun rccognizcd thc significance of 
Allcri in  Statc 1'. Rollc,  560 So. 2d 1 154 (Fla. 1990). In Xollc thc 
issuc u'as thc constiiutionaliiy of o u r  DUI staiutc, which provid- 
cd tlini  n 0.10 pcrccnt blood-alcohol lcvcl "shall bc prima facic 
cvidcncc [hat ihc  pcrson was undcr ihc influcncc or ~lcol~ol ic  
bcvcrapcs to t l ic cxicnt that his normal facultics wcrc impsircd." 
Notwillistanding that thc staiutc in Rollc coniaincd thc s m c  
language, "shall bc prima f x i c  cvidcncc," as thc provision hcld 
unconstitutional 12 ycars carlicr in MocMillon, our suprcmc 
coun concludcd in Rollc that thc DUI statuic crcaicd a "pcrmis- 
sivc infcrcncc, not an unconstitutional prcsumpiion." Rollc, 560 
So. 2d at 1157. 

lnslcad of cvaluating thc statutc on iis face, as i t  did in Moc- 
Millan, thc Rolle mull cvaluaicd i t  in light of thc rccord, spccifi- 
cally thc rnmncr in which thcjury was instructcd, and concludcd 
lhst ihcrc was no constitutional Crr0i.l Citing Allcit, thc Rollc 
coun cmphasizcd that thc words in  thc DUI statutc, "shall bc 
prima f x i c  cvidcncc," wcrc crucial l o  thc determination that thc 
provision crcalcd a pcmmissivc infcrcncc, not a mandatory prc- 
sumplion. Xollc, 560 So. 2d at 1157. Bccausc "shall bc prima 
Iacic c;.idcncc" arc thc S I J ~ U I O Q '  words uscd in tlic prcscn: c x c .  
w c  cm xr ivc  at no other conclusion but that this is i: pcrrnissivc 
infcrcncc; thus ,  constitutionaliiy is not dclcrrnincd facially, but 
ratlicr on ihc facts in cach wsc. 

I n  Rollc. thc Florida Suprcmc Court rcfcrrcd 10 thc r3tional 
conncction tcst by quoting from AIlcti, bui did not discuss it, 
prcsurnably bccausc thc facts in  Rollc (alcohol in dcfcndani's 
blood) cx i ly  passcd thc tcst. Thc rational conncction tcst bcars 
discussion hcrc. 

Unlikc A l k n  and Rollc, this CJSC did not proceed to trial. 
Rathcr, dcfcnsc munscl adviscd thc COW at a prc-trial hcxing  on 
constiiutionaliiy that ihc charges wcre based on the fact that thc 
clcctric mctcr on thc outside of defcndmt's homc was madc 
inopcrablc by a wire having bccn inscncd llirough a holc which 
had bccn drillcd. 

In Allen, u we notcd carlicr, the Ncw York staiutc providcd 
that thc prcscncc of a firearm in an automobilc w a  "prcsumptivc 
cvidcncc of its posscssion by all persons occupying such automo- 
bile." Thc Suprcmc Court. aftcr considcring all of thc facts, hcld 
thc provision constitutional a applicd 10 thrcc occupznts of an 
auiomobilc, wlicrc iwo handguns wcrc in an opcn handbag of a 
fourth occupant and wcrc visible to tlic officcr who had sioppcd 
thc vchiclc for spccding. I f  thc h'cw York sf3tuic in Al lu i  passcs 
thc r ~ t i o n ~ l  conncction icst .  thcn tlic Fiarida s:a[uic, as spplird to 
tlic facts in this c x c  so f x  as w c  h o w  thcm, also pnsscs tlic 
raiional connccrion tcst. l i i  our opinion tlic o d d s  arc just 3s Sood 
11i3i ihc dcfcndant i n  thc prcscnt c x c  is :hc culprit 3s t hc  odds 
u'crc [hat 311 of tllc occupants or tlic \ ~ h i c l c  in  Xllcrt wcrc i n  
posscssion o f  thc Iinndguns in tlic opc;i h?~idbng of onc of thc 
occupmis. 

In addition 10 Allcii, Slotc i f .  Fcrrori, 398 So .  2d 804 (F12. 
1981). 3150 supports o u r  conclusion i h ~ t  ihc prcscnt infcrcncc 
p ~ s c s  ilic rztional conncction icsi. In  Terror;, ~ ! i c  suprcmc C O U ~  . .  . , , , .  , .  
I 7 .  : . . . .  



evidence" of criminal fraud for 3 cont rmor  to use 3 psymcnt 
madc by thc owntr lor any purposc oihcr than psying for thc 
h b o r  or sct-vices pcrlormcd on the owncr's propenp pxsscd thc 
aiiun31 conncction ICSI.  Jusijcc Sundbcrg disscntcd, stating: 

As 3 matier of judicial knowledgt, i r  is common pracricc in [lie 
construction industry 10 treat conlract receipts as fungihlc for 
purposes of &fraying labor and mstcrial costs i n  subdivision 
dcvclopmcnrs. In our inflalionarg economy u4111 malcri;ll costs 
escalating daily, i t  has brcn almost cssuntial 10 buy building 
maleria]s in  ad\.ance, in hulk sniounts for USC O n  mUlIiplc h O u S C  
"$1artS.*' TO do othcrwisr would result in  a further incrcasc in 
rtsjdcnijal lrousing prices, which filrcady striiii the imagination. 
N~ contractor 113s fc]t obligated to match u p  iiivoiccs against 
rcvenuts for mcli job contracted-on a trust accounlirlg, "collcct- 
on-dclivcry" basis- anymore tlisn the local Iisherdis11~'r has frlt 
bound lo apply 3 customer's 1aynu.ay pagmtnt against tlic invoicc 
for t l ic  pariicular tlirec piecc suit sclecled. 

Id. at 808. I f  thc Fcrrari infercncc. notu~ithstanding thc disscnt, 
passes the rational connection test, thc infcrencc in this statutc 
also passes i r .>  

Wc are not unmindful of the fact that as ;I district court of 
appcal wc cannot overrule our suprcmc court's decision in MRC- 
Millon; howcvcr, wc a r t  convinced that the supreme coun has 
itsclf ovcrmltd MacMillon in Fertor-i and in Rollc. As authority 
for its holding that thc inference in the DUl staturc was constitu- 
tional, the Rolle court citcd 9orc 1'. Warers, 436 So. 2d 66 (Fla. 
1983) (stcalthy cntry prima facic evidence of intent to commit 
burglary); Ferrari; and Fiilzgcrald 1'. S m e ,  339 So. 2d 209 (Fla. 
1976) (failure to return rcntal car within 72 hours of due date 
prima facic evidence of auto thcit). Although MacMillan was 
decided in 1978, sfler Fiagcrald, the Rolle COW did nor attempt 
to distjnguish the sfatutc in MacMillan from the smuie in Rollc. 
We cannot distinguish Ihe statutes involved in MacMillun and 

olle, nor can we rcconcilc the dccisions. Accordingly. although 

are satisfied that we should follow Rolle, particularly in light of 
the refinement of this area of the law i n  the interim. 

Even though we h a w  concluded that the inference, considered 
in light of thc bare-bones facts rclated to the coun by counsel, 
passes the rational connecrion lest, the final dcierminaijon of 
whether i t  is ~onstitutionzl should be made in li_rht of the facts in 
cvidcnct at trial. I f  the trial coun concludes, based on the cvi- 
dcncc, that the infcrcnce passes thc ralional connection t a r .  ihcn 
thc j u r y  should bc insirucied on i t  in  accordancc w i t h  Rolle. 

@ 

1 
. 
: : 

." we recognize that we arc creating conflict with MacMillan, we 

Revcrsed. (HERSEY and WARNER,  J J . ,  concur.) 

'In Il'ilhrlm v. S m c .  56E So. 2d 1 (Fla. 1990). our suprrmc coun h c l d  Lhai a 
j u r y  inslruction diflcrcni from thai givcn in Rollr, bui basrd on ilrz same pros;- 
rion o f  Ihc DUI suruic. did violaic dtfcndanr's cons1iruiiorul rigliis. 

mc Elevcnlh Circuil subscqucndy held I h c  Frrruri provision unconrtiru- 
tional in Millcr Y. h'orvcll. 775 F.2d 1572 (1  llh Cir, 19M). T n c  supnmc coun. 
howcvcr, citcd Fcrrrrri I S  nuthonry for iU 19W decision in Rollr. noting t h a l  
Millcr was contrary 10 Fcrrnn'. 

. 
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Prohibition-Pctition for writ of prohibition o r  mandarnus to 
p r c r m t  trial court from holdin: hcar ing dismisscd 1 s  frir.olons 
and for failurc to  show cause why pctitioncr should not bc dcnicd 
in lorma pauperis Status-District cour t  of appcal has inlicrcnt 
authori t )*  to  prcvcnt zibusc o f  jud ic i a l  syslcni by d c n y i n z  ~bus ivc  
l i l ipn ls  t h e  rizht to proceed p r o  sc 
XNTHOS)' R. h ~ . k R T l N ,  Pciiiioncr. v .  I3ON. EDU'ARD GhRRiSON and 
HON. HAROLD I .  COX". Rcspondcn:s. 4th  Disirici. Casc No. 94-2675. 
Opinion illcd Fcbruay I ,  !395. Pri i i ion for wrii of pmhibiiion or mandarnus io 
[h: Cimuii Coun for Palm B r i c h  Counr!,. Counscl: hnihon!, R .  h4nnin. Palm 
Bract\. pro sc prii i ioncr.  h'o appcarincc rrquircd for rcspondrnis. 

(PER CURIAM.)  By order datcd Jmuary  17, 1995, w e  dis- 
misscd Anthony Manin ' s  perition for \vrit of mandamus or pro- 
hibition. Tht dismissal u w  bved  on thc fri\~olous nature of the  
petition z n d  the f ~ i l u r e  of the pctitiontr to show causc why he 
should not bc denied i:i.fnm:cpo:iprris S I ~ I U S .  Pe t i r ion t r  failed 10 

0 

\ pay thc required filing lec. W c  now w i l t  io  explain our  rcx\ons 
lor dismissal. 

J'ctitioncr. Anthony R .  Manin, pruJc.  filcd a pctition for wril 
of proliibirion or mandamus on Ckiobcr 10. 1994 to prevent t h t  
trial coun from hold in^ 3 hcnring on [hc  defcndmt's morion lo f 
dismiss. T h c  hcaring ww sclicdulcd for October 7 ,  1994, and on 
Octobcr 4 ,  1993, pctitioncr faxed a lcltcr to the trial coun re- 
questing a continuancc of thc hcsring until thc iollowinE wcck 
bccausc hc WAS out of town. Pctitioncr did not providc us with 3 
cop)' of rhc ordcr dcnying t l ic  conlinuancc, but wc prcsumc thc 
continuancc was dcnicd. 

From thc facc of thc pctition, i t  appcarcd that thc pctition was 
frivolous ,and lacking in mcril. A dccision 10 grant or dcny a 
continuancc Iics within thc discrction of thc trial coun. Both 
mandamus ,and prohibition havc cxmemcly narrow applications: 
ncithcr ofwhich apply to thc 1x1s SCI fonh in thcpctition. 

In addition, with thc filing of thc pctition, pctitioncr filed an 
affidavit  of indigcncy. In l i ~ h t  of thc pctitioncr's prcvious history 
of filing, this coun issucd an Otdcr to Show Causc why thc pcti- 
tion should no( bc dismissed. Although pelitioner was given 
twenty days to respond, he failed to filc a response. We thcn 
dismissed thc case. Howcvcr, by letlcr datcd Dcccmber 21, 
1994, pctitioncr rcquestcd until January 9, 1995 to file a re- 
sponse. We reinstated the case, granting petitioner until January 
9, 1995 as rcquested to file his response. Significantlg, petitioner 
failed 10 file any response by January 9, 1995. After 5:OO p.m. on 
January 17, 1995 petitioner filed an untimely response which wc 
have mated x a motion for rchcaring of thc order of dismissal. 

We find petitioncr's arguments to be without merit and there- 
fore deny rehexing. Petitioner's arguments center on prior 
orders which have found him to be indigent for the purposc of 
costs, rarhtr thm addressing the propriety of denying him indi- 
gent status as a sanction. Petitioner did not address this coun's 
complaint that his pleadings are not mcrely unsuccessful; thc 
majority of thc pleadings arc utterly devoid of merit and frivo- 
lous. The remainder of the response is devoted to insulting this 
panel and complaining that this coun is engaged in relaliarion, 
harassment and a "smear campaign" against him. A review, of 
our order to show cause reveals that therc is not one statcment in 
that order which has not already been madc in an earlier pub- 
lished opinion. W e  refuse to repeat the scandalous remarks 
against individuals that petitioner has incorporared in his prio: 
pleadings s requested by petitioner. Petitioner obviously has 
~ C C C S S  to his prior pleadings. and i f  not, he can be vsumed to 
have Imowledge of the contents of thcm since he was t h t  author. 

Accordingly, in light of the above findings Ihe petition for 
prohibition is dismissed and rehearing is denied. 

PETIT1 ON D I SM ISSED . 
This coun publishes the Ordcr to Show Cause in its entircty 

and incorporates its findings in this opinion. 
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE OF NOVEMBER 26.1994 

Ordered, su3 sponrc. rbat this coun takes judicial notice of its 
records. Specifically, the C O U ~  takes notice of the cases filed by 
pctitione: in a three-year period since this coun issued sanctions 
against him in hlortin Y. Srmvarl, 5 8 6  So. 2d 996 (Fla. 4th DCA), 
mandarnus granred sub nom. Marlin Y.  Disrn'cr Coun ojAppeo1. 
FoirrlhDirrricr, 591 So. 2d IS2 (Fla. 1991). 

During this three-year period, pctitioner has filed seventeen 
3ppcAs (both find and non-final) and founeen original proceed- 
inss .  H c  has obtained rclicf only once, in Mnnin 1'. Circiiir 
Cour/, Sevcnleenrlt Judicial Circuir. 627 Sc. 2d 1298 (Fla. 4 t h  
DC.4 1993). In thzt c x e ,  the Sevenieenth ludicid Circuit's 
injuncrion prcvcnring pcritioner from filing new cases withour t h c  
bcncfi! of counsel w s  rcvcrscd for failure 10 provide hlanin \villi 
noiicc and m opponunity to be heard. 

Onc appeal ~ ' 3 s  affirmed on thc merits with a published opip-  
ion, Mnrrirr 1'. T o w  oJPnlni Bcnch, 19 H a .  1. Weekly D2130 
(F12. 41n DCA Oct. 7 ,  1994). Thrce c x c s  me still pendin:, 


